Messe Zukunft Personal in Köln vom 17.09.-19.09.2019

Who
Photographs
TB Studio Kft.
Boardgames
Diffusion Bt.
Staffing Firms

HR-Rent Kft.
EU-JOBS Kft.
Software / IT
NEXON

Website

What

Looking for

www.tb-photo.hu

Photographs / Headshots

HR and marketing leaders

Publishing houses, boardgame
distributors, organisation development
companies, HR service platforms

organisational board game (team
http://onazonosvezeto.hu/authentic-leadbuilding, coaching)

www.hr-rent.hu
https://www.eujobs.hu/

recruitment and management company
(main fields: metal working, production,
logistics, electricity, facility managment, companies in need of temporary
medical jobs)
workers
workforce leasing (permit from German
State until May 2020)
unskilled labour positions in companies
Hungary’s market leading payroll and
HRM software developer and service
provider

national payroll providers
companies with more than 100 / nonColibri HR Solutions Blue colibri
HR communication / mobile platform for desk employees / western Europe
international LTD.
distribution partners
http://www.joincolibri.com/ bluecolibriapmobile workers
platform for integrative mental health
ProSelf International Inc.
support
healthcare providers
www.proself.org
digital platform on health promotion on
Fitpuli Kft.
enterprise and provides feedback on
healthcare providers; Health insurance
inhouse health programs
companies
www.fitpuli.hu/en/home
HR and L&D managers and potential
Act2Manage
mobile learning tool for managers
resellers
www.act2manage.com

Ansprechpartnerinnen bei ZENIT

https://nexon.hu/en

Susanne Jakobs, Tel.: 0208 30004 41, Mail: sj@zenit.de

Cornelia Schwizer, Tel.: 0208 30004 15, Mail: cs@zenit.de

Messe Zukunft Personal in Köln vom 17.09.-19.09.2019

online education platform (SaaS)

educational service providers / training
companies / business schools / HR
divisions of large corporations
Larger enterprices who have at least
1000 employees
German software and hardware
companies or tech start-ups. Large
enterprises with inhouse development
teams
companies looking for educational
platforms and high schools and
universities

integrated organisation development
and consultancy
consulting HR people and cultural
challenges

potential clients (leaders of SMEs HR
managers etc.)
companies in need of change
management

EDUardo
https://edu-simulation.com/
Benchmark Games

Green Fox Academy Kft.

EduBAse LLC.
Consulting
Borealis Catalyst Group
esthra-HR Orchestration

Ansprechpartnerinnen bei ZENIT

https://benchmark.games

online business simulation paltform
Candidate assessment using online
games and data science

coding bootcamp / training of junior
https://www.greenfoxacademy.com/en/hsoftware developers

www.edubase.net/business

http://borealisconsulting.hu/
www.esthra.com/en
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